
MtlpaW almoal a ailanl aiwcUlor of the aaaaa.Qtl)fl&Nor!l) Slate jUIUESFaVOfNCB.
with lavaa or eiwht or the elti

this none can fail to aoo that the moment la full
of peril lor Prance.

Tbe recently ailwliitcd MinUrv nnMk
ANl ATI C CHOLKalA IN CHINA.hwraly, tlieu. the Ueneral'a llwia nation, cannot

bo intended fir n ; but wtwill not aaaiaiaaha to

ability. The other Ii made by Maw
rorrawpowdrnt, ia rwhttioB) to tha number of stu-
dents, the Praabyteriaa Church not having had
a paator thia year, Ac., aV , are equally untrue.

Almoet every aaaa eared with

pain hi 1. 1. mi.
sir wliolhry were intended for.

by tha aolaa, Ut all. tnebtahay Atmarf, re
fiiaed to iuterfere, Jor ear oIAe eoneafwew-m- .

although Mr. Catliat waa running a- -
IUT. fiKIT. 9. IHTO. gave way to ihe lrovi.ioiwl Government, which

rARKUM Ciiawau Sraijnja, K. C,)
aWptttih, io,0. r

tbl. HAwaa:-X- sar &r . "FaUiion ia every Ii i. vervAa lo Mr. Taraer, we envy bim wo pan l.lcuiiBiHiiui, aaaaa manyal once diaxilveat tbe Corpa Legudalifand abol- - Kei It Telford. MUelouarv In Chinafmil raaaaaran at s.v.faUeboott) ahould appear "ui me airert aUilreatlnil. i..x.-- a , r i : visiting au bome in raaa.jthe glory which a baa won aa "the hero of the
campaign" and aa a m.nyr to civil liberty, Ua
dtwa not wear a aingle laurel that we would

WAuiuro. I'euu
lorin.

I regret ibat you have been imposed upon to
aui'h an extent as lo Hermit ll.i. lall - .l.

..e. svausna; in a abort lima," aa Ur.
M.sura aaid. mbomtkmlmn Atnrr. arlia came
back and the Hoc. or .lrva.-.- l hi. aar i in i..l.

UlieU the Henale. It alao pmceeded lo take
meaaufat lo drive tbe invader from Ihe aoll.
Krahcw U stirred to ber very depths, but what
caa ahc do Pniaaia baa 600 (100 of tha aaaae

lear Sirs: During a reside nee of route ten

THE SOUTHERN 1IOMK.

ThU paper, owned and edited by fieri. IX 11.

Hill, scciua di.po.cd lo provoke conlroviwwy
with us, to invvlie a in a controversy with fas
one else, or to etrikc mmcuiH' eleoverurhoiil-d'r- .

We MY such imu lo tut In be till' doaisn

pluck from hia brow, la a l.at. thea, doai aar I.iardiag houaea here, tha member af the IWii l -- ii. - ' .ii .:
a a. . - " years a a missionary iu Him and China fI

hl,a' ''"V .,oW J"' IfUbl Pain Killer a moat ratby iioyd that Hhoffmr waa lo be hiltml aabla remedy for that fearful emerg. the Choi.that Blarht I I ..... u . L .. . . H ..mil ' ili- - I

",,u " "seaia iu be "tbe losliion" to
write letur. Irum "tl,, hprimj," and yon have
a lashiwi of aUilUiIMJ I beat, t very leoieiil ol
you, pariieuiarly ia thia oaaw) 1 would lain aar
tha fisahioo ia iu tow, and ride into print, aot
only to awe my self the re, but loalir upyour "pure
miml by way of remembrance " rvarling the
friends wbotu you have left behind to aorrow and

5r1? ertrj Uti luu a oripcrulri.( at the
"SisirkllrMf r.il. aa a - a.

aw rnraatl 7 We hoi ii diH not eaaaiat la and beat drilled Iroopa la lb w'orhL under the
v airaiia nenii pawar, the IWV.

Mr. Kirkland. ami other, lo final . iJ t.. al.ear brllevltw, what w think Gen. Hill muat U. command of genera la who are worthy eucreasor aidiimna of your excellent iianer l.i ..... ar - iawpij rang era.
bfWaja, (ua next day. aaid ll waa suina auaven Iu adiuliilatrrina Ihe mrdicine I fuiiliil IIshould again be deceived, by irresponsible or

luendaciolia nartie. who hav m iu. . i

Ileva by thb lime, that hr( imMitulional I'ni.m
liuard, or While Brotherhood, efiat tha Ka

inllea from tha bridge In tha direction, of tnoal efleclual to give a teaauooafal of Hal a
Killer la a gill of hot water iwaetened with a- -

of the Ureal rrvdrrlck, now in France, and site
can greatly augment the tiumbar. Tpere ia no
hope f..r her but in Ihe clemency and magnan

nmatx.ru .) t..lj thaw that .Sbuffner waa not
la r II. . frienoVhip for the I'niveraity, I shall be pleaaed, . .. - , ,,, . r. . . iu.i,t . r. .. ...1.. i........ ...at home, had aooe to Drrrinhnm:" ana e"aa HV. MWI ........ I... MM.. . Jfj I

Kins, bad an eiialencw la tha Stale, and that lu
certain counties it Ha. an orirauiulion aubvur- -

be ImJ.,-
J-

"l ,n7 '.,me. ,0 communicate lolo "bronwlu Ma. -- a ..!. fa.r you atu-- I. I., i.imity of the conqueror. And theae, we are ner-- Will ami "!W to " ''.''"''". J dewreualunil merits hut as a North C.ro-- may
liua ln.iiii.lion II .i.k i..'. It.i ul. .. ...II .. lo Pr,nl ,or JM"""-

- ""lormatlon.

fOem Hill, tut wo would not ilu tint, or tmj
oie lh slighlcst injustice knowingly, and t
hope that wo may even now be mistaken. More
than once be hi referred to iu in audi way M
lo make ibis impression umhi our mind, tlaough
in Manurr ax j r. I anl vourtoona it audi

tilings axe papcrnlly done. In the last isame of
the &MuUm Iluut we Cud tbe following at ... I. .

I should have taken no mni. e of il.i. m.n..
aire of all good government, all law and all
ound morality, and that, au believing, we

it aa we thought it duacrrrd. We can
renurrs, mat t were wielding ine pen or a

give annul a leaapoooiui 01 ine same auturt
everv few minatea until ontll relelf waa obtain-
ed. Apply hot aplicationa to the exlremitiea.
llalbe Ihe atomack with tbe Pain killer, rlear,
and rub the limbs briskly. Of those who had
the Cholera, and took tha mrdlein faithful in
the way stated

'
above, eight out of too rtvorered.

Truly vnsira. . '

tbe party aaid, 1 have ouniai forty mile to
obey thia order, if you are awewivillg us It
will be yotr time ' next ;" tbiuk there ware
8 ia the party ; thia waa tho only plau that
be could adopt to save 8hoTuer as appeal
to the civil authorities was imt of the ques-
tion ; tha tber.ffand deputy aherig belonged

atiaded, she will experience, Alsace and Lo-

ral ne, province, formerly wreeted from derma-man- y

by the Oreat Napoleon, will ha re annex
m but in no other way will I bo boundarieb of

. wiuer matead ot tin. viunuy vvnama.
A dewripiion iu natural beatilie would

only be an Insipid kwxsatftion of more able cor--
not believe that Uen. Hill i ao elated by aCoa--

but for Ihe fact that tha editorial of the (Hd
.Verm aAali have merited and received the ere.
deuce of the intelligent public.

Your very Rmpectfullv,
N..I . imun Pool,

Prea't of the Fni v. raity

aervalive victory, with lea. than 6,000 majority, France be diaiml.il. The acntitnenl of Rurooe f nvoondcu to "till would lie lame indeed 1 'It. TKf.l'which, thai Gen. Hill mar hare no cattaw of thai he waula bi drive of! tmfmoilerate men.
al-

to be aim d againai foreign in-- '
,rr lately feasted your eyea on it.

I I land and water" srenerv.or iirteiTcntl.m with
II aSJaakad arllk Ik. junl.iy.eomiilaint. w copy in lull: lerfcrence ticrniBii adjust r a. Cramp, Collo, don't delay the use of the PA1.V

This witness is also confirmed by Eatess.
He .0 tha Conatlfutiouiil Union
dua d," a distinet orxraniaation fn.m tha

will .U r.l.wl,." aslll.- ' TVMMKU- .- thi .ii.t insislied drtu lenun We
its many silver KnrioM. iu nieasent Walks, it.acecncai a grain! ui aliun ..n his return Iruan m , . ,
varied act nniinl.uluiMi for (.real and smull, IU

Bui if aticli ahould really bt hla ..l.jc-- t he will
in no wiao influence the eourae of thia paper.

Having alwaya heard that Urn. Hill waa a
high-tone- d and magnanimous gcntlrraan we as-

pect him to publish this article, or the auhatancc
of it, la his paper aa an act of Justice to an.

prison. Vov. , Jndue Kerr. tiiu. Mat.

ufhemTcoUbt.

Thuraday, Sept. , 1870.
Conrt met at 9 o'ehaek. Chhf Ju-ti- cw pear- -

Wbila Brotherhood, snoru to support the
Constitution aa it am. Mm, ;.. :.. .11

ment of peace.
The war betwtm Franca and l'nn.ia la cer-

tainly at an end, or nearly , but Franes ha
till to go through a terrible ordeal. S'ic may

be permitted 10 eatabliah a temtiorarv Renublic.

exuellenl and Incnui parable fore, it "gentleman-
ly proprietor,'' ilslkillful tnauaver, iu delightful
-- . ., 1. lil. Ai. u ..It ..l.lt.L.ul r..4. .h.l .i.M

they number some 700 in Alamance, IJOOI.. t ' ... la J a . ...... u a

Kaneotn and a great mane other eminent eidana tcati'licd by their their sppreefc-io- n
of (he MrvicaH ut ti , bampioa of

JtlLIaKU.
Tt'KOcuoW, China.

Bear Sin : During shmic residence in C'bina
I have used your inralusblo Pain killer, ! th
In my owu lamily and among tbe Chinese, and
have found it a moat e vivll. nl uirtlieine. In tha
rummer of ltN and US, while residing in Shan-
ghai, I found it an alainat certain cure for Chol-
era, If used iu time, ludeod, using it in a avast

ihe inomised areouoi of ourSubhalh ridoamomrue .topic ngnis. A grel multilist ol Ike
eon, aaauewte Justices Uickaud Settle ou the
bench.

On motion of Mr. Battle, the follow'nw
nriaotier were slluw, ,1 in irlva I..M I..- - iij.

the woods of Catawba.
( ) 10 i.rtti u..l il.. ..ii..n- -l Lava""t in me who Unix-- to do liooor

but thia ia very doubtful. Al U tventa none
can doobt that she will dually be HmHwlhwl a

THE ALAMANCE KV KH'X CASEf.

vsuiiiuio, anu su.umi or Ml.llUU lu Ihe
Stnte. on- - Patleraoa. a Chief of the "White
Brut herhood." told him ha hsd an urderfrom
head ehief of Orange, to kill HltonW. aaked
his advice. Tbompsoa Eolsss gave 8holT-ne-r

a hint to leave home, and iu ih.t

- '. . . . ... . . OIHaortitliitV to rewi.-ml- . t lhS.,1 Jinlh dav under - bj.-- ... wr aaavaa' ' 10 rrf,, inLast week wc m.bli.he.1 tbe opinion of tL. .
n- ,- msuy instances, I do not remember failing in s

single cave. For three years I have been re-

siding iu this place, more thau fifty fromJudm of the Sitnreme Court in the cans of Vn' ' n-- dir the aovcn.gnty, tlti.

to I tic bohl editor of the Srntintl.
llr. Tirrner is now the prr-jl- favorite and

will continue a be au, if be Warn himself arith
a inn. h magnaiainuiy in tho hour of victory, aa
Jiu borebuuvrflf with oourag wImu tha coiillict
waa rawing. jh ha risked arrant, imprison-m- .

i 1.4. ,ieir in pmpJ. Afc.rrU. t.

u'leniauev ai i lie cuperior t uurt Ol A la -

uiabre.
Riiffln Andrew. Win. M. Andrews. John

Andrew. Win. Kirkpatriok. and K. M.

time, of a Prince of the limine of Orleans. SaW of
hia lif.. JtItlJ 7' byaanv?. tS, to foilWilev. Mitcbel and Hoan rh.nr.il with n.m. !

tin 11 own vine awl ag-tre- after the must ap-
proved orthodox fahion, nnut not be ahocked
at ihe amusing ending of our Habbath journey
in what we intended should be the right dir.-- .

lion. How it conic si. nit waa niter thia wise :

H.vln. t,. r.l il.B a AU.1... -

. - uWU .j "wn resaaurees iu sirs ucss. ran mine saw tbe parly, or was one oftbe party." I nese come to us la greal number for modicumthat in.i .1 I. ,11.. 1I.1. ljj.. .... .1 a. MLM
Mucltard. with J. d. Moor aud A. C. MaSmil TATRIOWC SPEECIlF OEN. VA without medical inoiAlhster aa their seeurit ea - - "1111.111 a 01 luge, ou tneir way avimfwa 1 nnugnI J lure man nin, m a.... rf.k.rrdiaraclar and reputation. If. the ring of thieve a'""" "wi1"" given io jKine avitogether with some other nrorlliun of the lo Kill Sbunnar. thuiiwhl l iar. .:. ..t leuco ouihslrsa the few 'dmnle Iniraratia. waol tin ureal umwcneQ awiillb family, wn " goingand others, in Raleiirh. on Thunui.c tlaa Mi " aaouor iiia-1- 1 urn rrro ui opinion Into liuJd forth ata si ho.il house, two miles eaat of ( the case of can command are so much in advaaeoevrn ofa.... cameo me mate, otir dclest would have

her.' few of ll. m.rsb.lllasft . Mau.rt nflha rM.itlvl" en attributed by Uiu moderate Con torngsyy-ucians- , that we have almost dally sp--
1 --em s on, rrearlag that Nhoffuer was not at
home the party diaraersed.

'. tesiiasony is tha like etVet and
CooDruiB the witiiM. in . ....... I - i

rVlt,vea lo hi violence. Mr. Hanaa, oi the

Court Tha evidence again.! the Urst scarcely
aeeroed lo us to Justify the action ofllie Judges.
We art quite certain that no jury will ever con-.'fc-

M.lhs adfc.' elicited bv ibecxsn:- -

TUB STATE AUAIXST TAftPLCT, 0I4T AMD

OTHCIta.
and chivalry of Catawba' Infantry, snd jumping
into the Inevitable Hack, we had a delightfully
hreczv rial.- over a verv ui ,, ..I l,.i

ulleastiaina. We allow tnm to come, beeausn
It brings u ineraitaot with them, snd open a
diHir of usefulness In diantrra, rolir, vomit
Ine fhiiler. ivina-h- . ala r..,,r I'atv rif r rti

oaiisunry umi 0M ,,,, ihe brinof the mod-rat- e

faction, aaid on Hie 6th of August, w ben
- - -- - "''1 . , asaiiieuiar

uh., the following excellent and patriotic speech
was made by Oen. Robert B. Vance, rommenda-bl- e

alike for iu brevity and ii noble aanti- -

menu
GaUTLBXEX -A pleasing task bat been

ill. .11 me trwlar. ll.a iaan mn l...... .Ui.

I mhablaeniau has been made out B"orwi i as ro itrpley, wbn la"- - "uc was uouuuui enough roughness to evolve medlev anonuM
1 . i, . . . ... . . . . . . tha lewder of the "Phrfislna ..panie.exc. pi I arplry. will be

1., maaing us nr-- t nine ioiks ana men biglulka,
uialion, and many think that it i scarcely

lo rsi--e a auapidon.
The eviilence atrainsl some of the Al amaiia.

Coinpan 8hopa. being a member; as to
aeverany iu Ilia Sum or g'.'.IMkl. with two or
lllore aulucieilt Sfeuritiea. I.. .ri..r .1

"Tlie raault, trfcxterer U may be, will probablyt Ihe aiwiial for the diaaolulion of the son-slle- leading anil official member, of ottKr fhu ch

r - - f. . , , ... . . , , .,
has bean my rheif medicine. as.Tows, very trulr,

T. P. CKA WrORD.

NVTaD VEllTJSEMtH TH.

. . n .....-- v tin.
trtiurt rlemniistration is notlhatol the proud and n. vl term of the 8lltHrior Court ,.f ALtaaama.

.' - ...... fc... . a. ... .A, nun, ll. v
the renowi a I old woman ol Mother dooe'a lime,
"la It I, or ia ll not I r es beiug among others HubertP"y. H U quite probable thai

Ma lauderaU- - aital laUnm ' - -- ' -- til riawria i. ui a mueii mure poMttvo clistaclei. ""Kim Tieior. ne nave not mil lo assort thai county, to answer the charge.
It ia. a ....Cimn arriving at Ihe school house it acemedThe testimony clearly prove the existence of imn'" tloctrine to Ihe vtclois tk' MTtr again unite in an elart ion itb tha vioJenl .l inl,.l... .... r .la .. n

itannah and I boa. G. McLean, aud as to
many other particular.

So John W. Knaw. althnn.h a.
In 1. r"TWUtn 7 snd Ct7No! tin-i- -. .1 ..1 ....... r...i:the While Bnnherbood, or K u Klux, in Ala- -' 5JA
, .' ... aaeie we migiil nave M.,i,, .., but forv. swept gsrniabed ,perh,pa by remark of the counsel for IrV that:LktTMm to the ruling in'wX '. el.!' e-- a ., k aouII .li .II.ru 11,,. ... ll.. ..I.I il ... .L SI IT E FiUT FUZE IKB1L81WIIDC1Ithat

mance and several other cotinllsa. It8o tha oMMlaat achrme of a portion of theae The Un nt
i" -- 1 -- , n.- ui., uug, ineU also Hag or our faihers, ami of our common rountrv,

n that ",e " lhat aw four nmwrth.tndiiie the aasaV.
they admitted that probable cause had leeu
sltown."to convince all fair mindedhwhub auen waa to oreak up tbe great Con

mW v a aval.H. d. but is confirmed ;
aud tha east falls under the decision Ha-
ney at,d Hardin's ease. We. on tbis .vi-deuc- e,

not uierela believe, but wa are fully
co v nod of tha en ill ,.f il. ...1........

J .k. LI t 1 ... ii' n. to the contrsrv 1. ..1 . L ,oreativc part v. whicil liaa aaved ua from the "- - .i'ii'i'.ok.. sou ouier crimes eoiu- - - - K.i,,. i. Southern Tiaiio

to memory" gone bye. Iu
windowa and door were invitingly open alike
to ami and wind or lnightcd wayfarer, bat all
alone in aJHabbalh day ailenoe that, lo our

d eye, looked like whul muat have
greeted Adam when ushered into his prepared
Puradiae, and found no eye or hand to greet hi

mitted in that un.,, wars done by th. order i iZTT'Tr wo""' f '.
norrora of Ilolden'a reign of terror ! They were
fdaying Ikw old game of cnd I win, uihyou

The ruling in that enss wrs put on the
ground that, although the evidence made oh
the mind, of the Juatiot-- e a belief of the guilt
of the inj. lo r. there w-- aneh a .....HI- -.

... . , ., 1 ". " '31 "J ' oimnieiiu ibis 11 " " r 1ur .1 xaxantuactorv.01 me mans, in isci n isuv UMII Os Hie state- - t.i us a d.v ol nr., 17.,,.., I ..1.. .l"7J M " naaj v won tbeight, thee - . . . . , -- - ..... T"inime to ine ".river
menu hereteforo made in this miner in relaiion of all good, and thi sentiment is shared in by

this vat concourse of human beings, whose.. . ... uia--
af 1 J- -. a S

. wuui awue rounu ana alumt with the vivtora.
jrftheif frtenda gained liie day, they could any t

- , Il.l uitestimony by reluctant w hite witnesses, and
Ik .. ... . ... . I .

own aiienee anovr, BVOWnfl, everywhere silem-e- .

ll..fnf...Atmi.iul a .1 I 11
to tha existence of the orgoniution, snd it char-
acter in certain counties. We reeret that we

vw inina propa rto add. Oeueral Hunt
eouimatiding the U. S. troops ia this State
was invited by usto take aseaton tbvbeusb,
and heard the whole proceedings.

Peaksox,
Dick.
Settlk.

. ,1 1111,1111111., W C II, III
"cimncil ol ar" nn.i decided to ride on snd in-

vade the first private ground, that invtted a for;

"ena-- u laces so inoicste gtailnes and kindness.
We bare cauae for gratitude, gentlemen, thatvou
have again been relnred 10 u in health and in

" ol uy- - llolilen.We never ezpoaed the friehnm of Inval men. We
never denounced the atrocitiea of Stale Troopa. have not the spare to publiah all tbe testimony

- ...i ay asvAV W ah. 0 Uh WW Mm

Wm. Knabe & Co.,
AStrracTtraass or

Orand, Square and TJprig-h- t

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, Md.

These Fnatrnmeat. have hern tl,. an Ml. ...

- - rai ii i.irineny staves, as to make a case
lit for a jury.

hrttfe"caae uow before us. is no con a
flirt of testimony ; it rests upoti a principle
of law recoil Ii i red aud l laa aa tmt I...L. ..

r r. I'".-- a1.. .1,1.11 . i , , i ,Hie exercise of your freedom, ami that, though
aome of you have been incarcelated in filth v

in the cases, which waa fully reported in both
tbe Raleigh papers. Ws publish this week the ur.sum liriHight ua lo the county poor-hotu-

.mo iu.i aoyiiiing airaiiiat tile Kepnblie.111
'e aoiight to make our people contented

and happy tinder yonr rule. Wo have really dungeons, aome chained to the rlis.r. and soma ftnA it very tileasantly situated on a smalltestimony of John W. Grav. a witness f,- - tbe
Stale, and Green Andrews, a w tineas for the de ll.Jrlv 1 kirl. Vaar. a ...I ....... iL.i. .... .11- .-

mi., coititnon law can lie traced. We need
only refer to State rs. Harden aud Haney. 2
Dev. and B. 390 and 4W : --Tbe
of n Hccomplice, if it producr-- s entire belief
of the prisoner's guilt, is sutficicnt to warrant

banged by the neck to compel diach-Mtir- e of ' cm?'t hVnirishing peach and apple
yon bad no knowledge, mine of von have I ' ''''""' ,, e ri.b- into the yard and were kind-iwrish-

amid thea peril, nor ha tha taint of I '.'. invited "to alight.'' Wo then discovered our
crime been fixed upsn s single one of vouruum- - j """""r h7 "sct rtatning "ihe preaching" would
bar. held there, in the grounds, in the evening.

... aa.iwa.JIis Honor, after reading tbe opinion, di-
rected the clerk to forward a copy of thesame, together with the State warrant to
the Clerk of the8uperior Curt ofAlamance,
and that upon the principle advanced by Mr.
Boyden in reference to any one being a

fense, which I all ws can nuke room for.
What wa the exact character of tha orrani- -

alone attained an anporcbasea wkirh
prououacea them aseqnslled. Tbsir

TONE
romhln.B araal aia i.l . "

tation al the time it was first instituted does not ia i'i. leiioii.

MwiHiBuie auvantatfe to yon. Aa aen-ine- U

upon the wall, we enve no warning cry.
JireUimi, receive ua. We have done yoo no
arrong."

Cut. ILuiea let oat tho aecrvt of thU Mdion a
JUtle preuialurely. In caac of a Conaervatiee
JefoaL tliey meant to break up that party and

ier Joiri the Radicala or eatabliah a cloae
communion of thei.-- own. We believe thai a
mortioo of them meant to go into the Radical
rank and thev h:nl ulnJ fltf li ,i .( ill., w.u fVa

Another ranae of gratitude la this : Present ' They have a immanent stand in the yard tar
the IrtUh In the i.nr.l. fair)clearly appear. It it mors than probable thai member of such orvatiiiath.n. hut n..t .....v let them under- - , cn " purpose, ami a few moveable benches to

i .1 ... nriiiniini.l','.. il.,. I, ... u. ....It . .
stand iu Drnrsrr beartnma .mlit object, were mutual protection, or that thev limes 01 tnc . . ...... chiih..ihiiii

The witness, John W. Long, pioves the
guilt of .he prisoner directly he .wears that
after CiswhI Holt had been whipped by or
d r of one of the camps in A nuance, there
was a meeting of faro ramps or Jf tost in

m igtibors.wen. purely political. I u many of the counties in
which it exists it is still. nmbalJv. not h ine more

in it. crimes, were just as guiltyss those who did commit them, he would
therefore require Dr. Tarpley to give suff-
icient security in tbe sum of ftlO.000 for hia

There are five comfortable building, part of
tllm bur. and saver, Iron inmalra mnalv i,,. .1

greatest ,aen, lAry tun mjrfy a afeiK.,ard OsJGod .' Many a head and many a hear t haa been
oowed in our land through for that the people
theinaW"-- . were corrupt. The late grand upri-
sing of the people in their power and integrity
lis demonstratid thai the ik. :il.

and derrrpid people.
. . ,. ,,. ...ii ..IA OS .1.1 .1..

than a mere political society, and as auch no
more objectionable tlian any other secret politi

j qnslitv, s well a tbe great parity of Int., nation
j and Sweetness thronghoat the entire scale. Their

TOUCH
Is pliant ant) elastic, and entirely fre from tbe atif-- .
net. fuand is so main pianos.

IN W0RKMAN8HIP
they tra QBeqaaled oaing none but the very test
wssonerl nilerisl, ths large capita I employ edfn our
b isine enables a to keepcontiostlly aniaimeat
stock of lumber. Ac. on baad.

EJ" All ofoart!QeBS Pi so have ear Kewlm-- p

o Overstrung Scale and tbe Asians Treble.
O" We would est! nerll ttntioa In ana lata

appearance before him in Chambers at Hich- -
which it was moved : That . Ca.well Holt,
after basing whipped, made information be-
fore a justice of the lie lei ami hurt f.iUA

. - - -- J iy aaa w aav w m F tur
admbuioii into roll fellowidiip by not aayingone
word agaiuat Ilolden'a atrocitie, bv complimen-in- g

Kadical ofGeiala and by aly iinga at Con-
servative editora, for expoainKtliecorruiitiii of
I l.kl.lun'. ailmiiiiji Mil Tl I "

mond Hill, on ihe charge of murder:cal organisation. And this fact nrovc the dan

- ...... . ..... . ,. ,.- - uiu, WHO
could see and hmr very well, looking bale and
hearty enough re give promise that "bv rirlueof... .i t i . ... .... .

... . .... f.,,,.1and siimiort of human-uherfx.a-
iid juati e.

Wc are pleased to learn that Colonels
Wm. Joiinsinn. in siil. ut. and R V

geroua tendencies of all secret political organ-
isation. In every country in which ihey hsve
existed thev have been produclivcof great evils,
and ever will be. And when thev are resorted

I'l'iiiiti'ii muii. i uey are gnevoiliv
aliaiippointed at the Conaervati've triumph anil
avhen they etocU-- to offer up Joe Turner ax a

cape-goa- t, he i received in Ihe of the
Bute with honor that a king might envv ."

establish tha charge against the parties ar-
rested, he .ho ild be whipiwd a second time j
whereupon tbe prisoner. Tarploy. substituted
a motion that Caswell Holt be j.nt to death.'
giving a a reason, 'dead men tell no tales."
After discussion the death motion was carried
by a uuabiiiiou rote It was thou moved

S mo
.ton. Esq , m.e of the

. Directors, who

ai v ioob upon tbe pagca ol liist.sry and our
souls are thrilled as we read of the (feeds of re-
nown which have filled the world with udmira.
firm. Cnnatiiciimia among them are ll.e ln:g-sfle-

our Anglo-Saxt- father aa they wrested
from reluctant King the glorious principle of
i ..... i . , , v .

sirriigni ner u.ssv 01 ine might be extended
many year yet. Her hair, snowy while and
thick, fell around her shoulders, giving her a
weird 1 10k, laacinstii-- my young friend into the
belief that she powesMd the "evil eye."

Indtid she had s vi ry peculiar look, low in
stature, mruwiv head and should, r- -, looking

improvement ia Gawa Pianos ssn N,css
to by one party they will almost certainly be ' ' J" retmnrd lio.n yt-- ruk, have skds. PstenWd August U ISM, which bring

cncctid iirrai.geii.cn a to Lurclmsc lao lo- - lhf liBO Mrer pufecttoa than Las yet beea a:- -Mn. Mill jinya us a higher compliment than resortctt to by the antagonistic liarly. It u ! unman najju .mi niimfin i.t.. i i ..,.1. ,I il- -wc fcratio, in saying tl. a wc are "tlie brains i f .most certain if the League had never existed inHie moderate faction, snd, we suspect, s far ,, , .,.,...,,. , ,

w 1 ' j . .aa. I. io.i.-- i
thing recorded in history, geiuleiuin, is t.U right more like man than woman, and remindirltr me that "hu be hanged to a tree aud hi body be

lift expnacd ;" it wvs then moved, 'et him he
he killed and hi haai. aaaaaaJ ... I.r I.:... L.

ith ii the sin-re- d
' Terr m,M h f H"pers .iciures of lite Gorilla

lied Is cause it nad, that h wltba ut the Corilla's malig- - J I

nant exnresainn 11,.. num. ;t. l'.ik..M.. t.",.i. .1

'V "7 jury, anu connected
wit of An.Wi MffHii l'a ran..I. .1 , T . . . ...v ...... villi I IIMJU, MIIU UIIICIaii8uei one man lie intellileU to pav U. or

aaai. j . . .. .. . 1. .

comotivrr, ai d iron cnouiili foe gCven '

mile, of the Atlantic, Tenncwce & Ohio hver PtaH0 F"n WarramUJor Fite
Road. Tlie balance of the iron necctmry

' Year$.
to complete the rond. will b Durchased in .w1h-,r- e ma srraagemenl. for the Pole Whole- -

Pu,Vi, . 7' T Agency for the most celebrated Pasioa Os- -
i, it is designed to begin on both ' o snd Heloboks. which ws eflbr, wboleaal

n Is of the road 8:atcville American, j tm rvuil 'jj'jjj Feete-- v prw.

kindrcd organizstious, would never have been j ' " T ' -- ."'?.'" ." "annealed a. af tha at.t ... ... 1 . i . ....
. we mo.icr.iic ISCUaWI, as Uen. Itlll ha Uin

dan
i -- - - - - fa-- ... urn. inn,,

sirs tbe thunder of the ballot box yet echoes inheard of. But this ss it may. both areIbaWl o term iu l o! f . P
'""I in naw river, r maily it was ngreea

to leave the matter to" the dissrattoa of tha
chief of Kin n No. 10, on whom the execution
i f the ' death sentence" Has out. This, on

awars of the foot or iHTihda.... .,i..Zi. l ,he JlIiIlT' ' "siming mat inese holy bulwarks
4fts'wAA EarMttaMrlsAaxhCs

srd Iiii been twe years inj the house has two
married daughters a poor a herself.

I know nmjrtien I have been so plessed with
The misblishmufi'and' Its" Inmates" was acrupn'- -'
lrui. . A Anmm kte. . ... .L. , .

For ss long aa the the other will.
Baltimore, Md.

and happy assurances, in the name of this seaof beaming faces, this beantifnl bonnet of iadie
the order i., I.,l, " -- - - l e ..a.

i aii iwiin w me cnuniv ami its ktnd- -

Uc. .up. tinted u :, Mr. Huffman, who had paw idea
" ' c'"m n"- - l"i '" lStEDln lhacoiin!4onJthewih

started by .unn am Tuesalay and drlivered A., wife of Mi.' ZZmQammhTZ
Hie onler to - bv If) u..,...L ..ftk-- a J J vear flf llnr sxawas

ami the one ia just ss apt to run into excess snd
commit crime as the other.

We see that the constiti.tion and by-la- of

...., ... ot our entire people, from I

Uie splmiered peak of Mount Mitchell to Ihe i " H'' " and handsome treat of sweetns'Lv' nuti lire..,, v r a

lion, we meet with few thinking men who do
riot agree with us fully in our views --that mo-

deration axtd dwcroiioi, u, ij,c utv wf tm;ir power
can alcne enable lie (Jon.aervativcs long to re--

ranfA
But it is to notice the conruclion that lien

i : i The estimal.la I.- !..... i .. .,..,., , c.,r, i ul(l y0U welcome toI .1 a.tut-- Constitutional I nion Guard and the While
aoe repty w , dole... T(lM a"j
vriiH not dona. .1,1,.,. i. w r l

cider and fruit was casting bread upon the water
that would carry him into print. I .hall" nuny .i time anrl nti" at.. a ...Brotherhood wcro filed along with the testimony

""o ueee.se we chroni- -cle, on aix-ou- of many virtues, deserves morethan an ordinary tribute to her memory
more than thirty year, was she a profes-sor of re I or ion knrl iK...-- i. .

V " '"l?a l lleiljchief .if Alainnnre. thought it was ruing toofar nd countermanded the order.
--- . v.. . ,(.. . ,

Catawba a toor-hou- and if "the Great Divini- -

u. .uiu- - .uiu ouj- - ancction.
Genllemenf the jewel the priceless jewels

of our dear old Slate, consist in the worth and
integrity of her sons, of which you are a part

J" ih De"m7 nd virtue of her daughter,
of which Ihene are . aaaMlaa, ...At -- .1. ?. ... .

ajr u.ai si.as, our enua" snouiii see n, in hi I
and instruction . .M"

by Judge Merrunon. We hope that they, to-
gether with the entire ritual of the Order, in-

cluding all the oaths, will be published for the
information of the public, sa well as for the vin

be character of thi truth andniysierioti to reduce AtmjLikaTLAprovidence, hooesty bt
of that Sunday Party to like maJrwM nH .j.-.t..- k . Jt?h VV. JBHIIiawa who family of ann. .nri J. ..Tl.Tl " . .

Jlill is pleased to place upon the quoted sentence
from our article of the Oth of August that we
have commenced tliia article. After giving u

, sjredit for being "the bruins" of our wing of the
' '. 'ic make n do what none hut a fool

be joined the Kilklux. being den, , f ''., aw m n.a i oil 111

J'n nle Wl" full heart in the sentiment tbe ,
loneline-- a, l tni.t He itinr sofien it to them by rrY VVATnn lirrrnn.dication of the character of the Order itself, if it 'jvi i rni r.n W nr.r f .ua nuns oiate anu ner jicople furevcr: giving them an Asylum as cleanly, quiet anil
ru,H,.r,tl ... , I i f .. .

jT s.i ii. in u.c Knowledgeand practice of the gospel.
She was always in her place in the house ofUod whenever circumstance permitted her toenjoy religion services, nlir nhe yMened ,0 he

o.y stienn, but took M part with them, hebelteve. that 3 or 4 of hi. s BTe membersoftbe Kukluxor 'White Hrotherhood" as it
Is now ral ed ; ih THI l.f t ..... mm.t

ha been unjustly assailed, as alleged. We hope Mil! GfiarinShaftinPulfevs
UNITED STATES SENATOR.

i .p ..ui enjoy in v aiaw- -

ba'a p.'eaaasl County House. Our ride home wa
uuiic as enjoyable as the going, but more aub-due-

and I dare say each snd all, old mid
yonn- -, will look baik to it With pleasure for

swsafl . an r--aa, .rum wnn nxe.1 solemnsC ,ni attentionnow on trial : but he U . I
the whole truth may be made known snd that
full justice will be done to all parties.

to have n.h ins. mJ., -i- .V .k . ' UZ V" II- -. aZ. 7." -?
grow,n hriatianOne of the dtttie th.it will devolve on Ihe

srouW do iti "letting ojt a' secret ptvniaturelv."
J Bur-ly every rnfclligcnt man tl at has read the

article, Gen. Hill alone excepted, lnis sctn that,
so for from disc-losin-g a "acret," we were merely

: aaityotOutiiig upon tile probable future of ihe Con- -'
jwnrative party". And every hAtelligent reatk-r-,

p - uir niiiiiings or """ 1 aim'llibg. And bvl)r. .r..kn a t... . u.i am-MBrf- sik. tw .k. i..T"r.SllFnext Legislature will be the election of a TTnifaarlTHE WAR IN EUROPE.
manv a year to come.

We wiidicd for you, Cot. Ilnnes, knowing yon
Would b.iao il I kramajt I. m.nA

. - - - . .u.siir 11 e is t . t -- ........ ..iv iiiteuicui ann i. iirl-- ia i.euilrer of the order. t....k no part in Ilia Wnnity in which he residt-d- , manifest-whippin- g

or killing a!l)l believes he saved a .,! "rge ni,n,hee of per on-, bevond the

State Senator. The name of a number of die
tingiiished and well qualified ircntleinen for il.."jFor the last ten day great events in Enrone .it,iti run A CI HQ Ui AW. fBStlie la- - ol Aeiiati.r S u,lf,... .. I a . ..l . inmiiy c ircle, who were i,n-,.- oi

I,. ..i A 1 u 7 " "u ohasnnia. r ""aiwyM.jmumu. xiui over anil ahovaa ihr. :

- - ' - w aaaaa evimiV . 1 Vlhave given the iudiistriotis people of Catawba
more sppreckliiigi approbation than I am able
Jo do. They lold me there were five orsi x more
individuals snpiaorted by. the County, but theL.1IJL. J .1.1 .

position tiare becu suggested by am Pre, eith-
er of whom would discharge the functions of the

hve crowded ujion each other in rapid succes-
sion. The Prussians, it will be remembered, had
succeedeil in dividing the French army into

proof of li.nl haracter thete is the tact thai I daughter she said, "Weepliot

except uen, inn, we imagine, saw that we did
not make that probable future to depend upon

M.ny particular cotilingencv, but thai we thought
Jlre same result-we- re as likely to follow the rir- -

chills! mim" - rtr

A PROMPT and Itallihi,. Remedy. Aaprompt ami safe in effect, as convenient

his aud has turned Z. r.0 ''ve Al. Jf- - witiii ss I. au aeeompree
Mate's . r i .

office with honor and usefulness to the State,
anions them we are mnr il, .,, rati' . ,nearly equal divisions under the command of ?, ..a . go iett my pator that I lovebun and to remember childrenmy at a throne

ol crace.' I I lose uir. I... I

.... -- in, oHniuii ;
he admits that ha r.i.. i .i.., ... . ifygtmti dtfad of the ConServntive mrly.' - - "..""'J mr oruer to ititunn

i iituing s neaus i enlarging netore i:tev could
accommodate niore comfortably. Cstswliancvd
i.o more powerful organ to gaff their thrift and
industry than ll.it well kept refuge for
their poor. tA

i.'.i .i .. ...... . ... dlcaUuiK n and linxatne. Every cflbrt wn
made to form a junction or establish coinmuni- -

Bill rosse.
.Ia....k

. neitv of ... 10. to pqt (nswell Holtuu uim i iiueiii.-n- i ninn willconsta-uelh- e "' "a in i last Mollisnnrl thus parsed awnv one of the excellent of thet.. . a. . .
.juotod sentence, ubserviug cloeely the words

- f in.'ir ne
mime of Rx-Go- g B. who is pro:,ab!y
the first choice with s majority of the
including Jleptiblitans as wgll as Conservativei.
and IXiiiocrata.

Gov. Vance' .iraight-forwan- l, honest courseand known irftegrity--hi fine iiduiitiistralive
:i 111 l!lr-- nnil rl ,i:.. - aL I I: . .

catwn between them ha failed. On the 30th rJiJ i T a . .
' ,,,, 1 ",'9''.V.and ex- - earlh- -a mother in Isrsel-- an aflbctionnte wife

ut,,!, it f!,,m,L,rthw deciaian, btr. ''beral and generoti to thoe in need andllat:ev and ll.u. .... r i -- l .. . '.riaaaa ,.r al.. At..- -i .!. j . . .

f what we have imhciHcd, Uen. IliU ( eon- - nit., McMahon made sn effort to advance tothe
I f mmmA il A w.A 1.. .!.. u t, ' i ... , I

ihe Hack that bear tin mail i. buidened
bi h tin prccion freight of many friend who

Jjh Salisbury, K.Ok

School IVoficc. J

rpHK NKXT SESSION of the Salisbury Fc- -

- - ii. Fii.iii. wiiu uiu v. ... ral ,rnriI.N .1... :.. . . . sr. a . are l v lii'ta a'ltli lln-r- mi.i.k an' ... ...,,l !.- " - " -- " . . . UU U MIUL IIUaKL .Vll'IZ. II I
. . - r.ijaiaa unit me ipieitn.ti - ""i"!!"" irieuo ana brigtitest orna- -. - . ini'i II Til laeOT II . t r.t II...

- preusul not our opinion only, but the opinion llients of Franlrlin , loir, Iiwas met by the Crown Prince snd driven back
with immense loss. On the Slat be was still

May the ntflir.lr.,1 iVaaatla aL I ... ...to us by several of the ablest men of
- ","r' eiueuce coiiiradict or 'e

this witness ?
It u na a ...I.l " . .

.1. ncauriiiy, wm commence Sept. I4tb
School s..t ink. ...h..'

- '"r. .... ........ ,,i aaaraai inc.
Auiriijf ,htf iminber, our ver.erstrd and enlccm-e- d

President of ti.tvidson, Dr. MePhai), with
hla lovely and much loved daughter; and

''we reioice with ceeiliinr fraal uiv" al

Male, tnking all per , rwnideration ofcmo uiueiu at all times, for the public Welfare
challenge the confidence even of his iaoliri.1

r - . .uu nnve stistainea otthe Male Classical
eotisplcil and Rumphrt Music fieluml, .Vent, ll.th.further driven buck upon Sedan and finally com . , . . - - - " 'io. .ii, . on .vceil SIZSj ST comfort- -

In s. :..! ... . . r". I iin ik... il... i.. .. . .
i t lurcuor particulars iitlilrefs. ... w... v.peneiice as lawjrer. and H. i dir-- 1 ,.7 V '", lo "cra irrc--

es, we had known.. 1. . Parable as it is. i. n. l..-- .v.. . .1 . -eHed 10 surrender his annv of 120,000 mem 2fPMt"ll,-- i n hnn hi. own jiartr friends ,.. . . .ri ,iii, Illu WuM Cl v S. I never ..... . J. H. WIMKTOX.ur.i . i .irr.r'-rr.rr.'wif- f-.

the State, men who labored with all their ener-- (

fim to grain tlie lata victory, and Who, as sound
and reliable Otmocrats and Conservative, com-JJJ- J

nispect even of Gen. Hill him-
self. And tlie idea, too, that we con Id not wait a"Ti.l. - J.JLI 7 'a! lJI ItU'i . i .

" " on aoe . A
III a,. ! .. .. aopt 8, If 7.1 -- tfie peror o. .lie rrenc, and the Princelm- - Kmm iZZFrl .... .uiu ma. t.iroiiiril- ine oromisa-- s an. larKxiimiuer eopv

hia very visible improvement, yet Ihey jeave
our heart much darker by their, departure.
How sad these parting are.' We have sighed
and wept over them poet have ailttg of them ;
Divines have preached of them, snd vet each

covenant sanctified lereaveineiils are tlie fruilsof love and blessing in disguise.
penal surrendered nt the same time! Haxaim
is still shut up at Mets. where he must ne.e,s- -

,.

Fruit Trebs, SmaUIWte
.t re i looie anall'.'form, at the ancrifloe of his private interest,

which he had to amjm) that the jwople might
triumnb. the nroniiain fmii. .r .!.: .

---- - niiuaetl inurefully to contradiction, (unless he was tellingIhr, truth,) by tostating detail ao thoplace, time aud nerom nias i.;.. SPECIAL NOTICK8. Ornamental Tree and Planton? nas iu enrn peculiar bitterness.
How cnhemetal is our life hcrc.it ihrSnrinir.

- - "'mil are io ien in the resttlt otthe late elion. Althoimh
1,1 III. IHMI...I In ...I.l....'- - .1.1-- I .

- a i',, , .ill,- -

pipg of Selhirs in which he wsjran actor, toeWhipping- of Holt and i.f T..ii... !.
niy Miercnuer in s Tew rfsys.

Never before, in the whole history oT flte
world, haa the're been anything equal to the

.,w-,iumvvm- m mxm political ilesign, only
m to be executed upon aeontingency that might nev-- -

r happen, when we might know whether it would
happen or not, by waiting that long, ia aimpiy
t ia o j ... . "i .

so much like l'fo iwelf, wo scarcely taste Vhe DR. TUTT' KVPR......v ,,, wovn ui glorious result, the
I res a well as others, the service of Gov

anee. in Western N'nrlh r....l!n. j ..'vigor, iowcr and success of the Prussian arms
pleasures of companionship ere the companion
has gone.
'S..-- I, Mil " ..I. .rtrt rr.rva - - II

I -- - - -- ri.iiii..- .uiu. .11- -
Iim. nil ..I which he nnrrsfed as re,,rtl by
member, of tho Klan. The burning of the
Hhool house, in which he took pan. the eon.
tetrirdatid murder nf If,.l ...i ..r in. .. -

' - sceineu io, '"I
"",? the,tuo,ir! power that swept ever thsJust thirty days from the day of the first en- -

gagemeilt, snd ixty from that of the de.aralion t''","U!n''? wJ'h &t mi T. t

A splendid stock of tho choicest varletiss.

Send for descriptive catalogues and Priced
Lists. 7t

All who have used thia itivaluuble medi-
cine for Coughs. Colds Asthn a. Spitting of
Blood, Croup, Iiiflarhmation of the Lung orChest, Hraarsetiess. Dilficblty of Breathing.
Bronchitis, arid all disease of the Lungs st-- 't

its nsefiilne.s. Kur f.n.irr aatcJl ... :.

. ausuru. u mwrnrnm any tiling in tlie world for
fa which wa are notes as an editor ii (s for our
'abundant caution and prudence. What some

., ,. , n.i. . iu ii. nicinorv,snd if thi were n of life, if therw-wnotWon- t

i. . , ...,, I .ll i:. i. . 1 . t . " ' , " -- -" - auu ail 0 0 11 IJ I 1.... . la . . . ... 1 I . a.

-
ikjs Htonn-clmi- d of Ksdicti Ihim, a ml perch- -...... ... .. .our r, I,. .l.ri. Xof war by France she lie blccdin- - and nroslrate v . vu.il ai ca. i.uu aaiiu ine roci ..aa aiac i.e. lull intllUer.Ot OUtlatt Slid Pur- -

e r by the K. K., orWW e BrotherliiiKl ;
and by iatmg in the general, froin ret ion.

st tbe teel of her enemy, against wlioin she de
V ""nservatire Manner.

H ith nch a record a Gov. Vance has, witha
out tindervalning the merit of other prominent
ailll I. ll rilnrinu. ,...il..n .... -

. - s. ...... i ...i- - u
1111 n . en 11.1'. n UTrnclared the war. In the short spuce of twouiouths -

1 e oi A II Tree, well packed so as to carry safely toany part of the rutted .Vtates.. I
Hmfilt Fruits autl Pmall flat, t nf all-- kia-s- .

W5QxaaerTs.Uves meant to Io in cane of s Conser-
vative defeat we know not, but if there was sny

j plan to laresk up the party in that event we were
MfW S Hie fact. And in troth we

, think tbe greater danger of such breaking up

i "Out, ont, brief candle I
Life' but a walking shadow : a poor player,
That Ktritts and frets hi hour upon the stage,
And i ben is heart I no more: it is a tale .

Told by an lltftlr-Art- l vl sound and fury,
Signifying notliing."

Yours, very truly,

made to hit ramp, that the ntritiWrof mein-M- m

a. .ilainance was hetuein 7Wpr 800.
in Gujlf .rdJ200. lu Orange. Chsjluiin.hVck- -
intrnam slid other cinmi. n..i i.r. T

WHAT D0K8 RKASON SAT ?
The little mongoose when bitten

one or the migbtleat uaUorts of the earth has
bee o humiliated iu the dust as to challenge
the deepest sympathy even of her conoticrors.

r: wc iin(e trie Jci- -
ature will bis daim loIhe position of Senator and send him to Wash-

ington, and we have not the MtaJleM doubt thatho will be permuted to take his sent.

by a sefit by mail , postage paid, to any Post Ofuce iudeadly ,., rBM,rta u. a certain ploat. eaU the UiiiUtd ( tale .
ElfiVHttotoftbclrd,on. Th- a- Edward. . . .1

iT. Sfnna Am IT.
T "' ia.wrir.raa WBto the number, but the order extended overthe .State and no, omit.., I ,. sit nmi i . ......

Anu true men cannot withhold a tear of gup i la
mdMSille Atactica. w.thy even for the dethroned Einneror. who is A'urnerg ami &e,tm'en,

TOHK, PA
m,fB ,,,, i ne inner natal,miistdepend on n atou and experience in select- - ept 2 3m

' -- " wv,.nnj una sniuto have originated with John.

" Urge "J0", which the.: ;
have iu tho Legislature. And if such

. turns out to be the case the fault not he

The Oeneral insjnnafion aa to what certain

on, and to extend over the r...A JaORTH (,'AROUSA BoV IX 1913 Pmm We civs phce to the followine mm mn nir a
generally believed to have needlos-d- y caused the
war. For the wretch thst can rejoice in the

. , r-- 'b ricu.m una lasagainst unwholesome influeuces. Knw, whatthe political nurDoae of niwanlion from tits President of the University ss anthe North' Carolina Maguzine of that dpte, pub- - air on tuts vital snt'ject TaaWlla, la ' ' I"-"- -- "111.abasement of an immortal name, or hud pleas j not toll ns that to invigorate and ptmfr thoact of justice. The letter from which the ex ..r.i..v uT whipping, hanging aud otheractr, me .srrr to th.t aklaa . ...a i

C. W. TOPPIlYd St CO.,
Produce Commission Merchants,

342 Greenwich Street, New York.
RECEIVE It A nw Alt r.ivr.w. m

7fzTT.m . mn W7U pnrect it agninst the
invisible notsnn which annum.. Jl..a.

nsiieti in rayetteville:
"A little circumatance, not otherwise impor-

tant than as marking the character and skill of
the-- North Carolina Hid ni lona. :.

tract ws taken was s private letter, never in-

tended for pub Hm i ion, ami from such a source
stating the oath not to reveal any secretsof the order l to ohm th a.

ure m contemplating the agonies of s sensitive
apirit, is un worthy tlie name of man. Such are
our feelings though politicolly speaking our aym
pathies are rather with the Prussian.

In the surrender st Sedan the Emneror is

Mirely it dr-'-s. Tbo next question ia, what
guide hall we follow in choosing a medicinalsafeguard f lteasnn rinli... li ..,.

7- Ml w - -- "".aiw OT I'lCChief; to Co to thia r .,. ,.f ., . I. - ,... . "HU. Illlip a to leave no doubt of its truth upon our mind. Southern aDd Northern rrodiction. sech .Tohc-e- oW.iol, Imp,. Hides. Mkltsa, Pars. Kestlier. Hem,..
Oreen and Dried n....'

Otherwise it would never have found its tgav
8U 111 rwrnvinen cur, wnicii we have not vet

seen in any newmpcr of this State, n ml which,,..), I.,.,". , a . " .'j n

. - ' - , iiiciiiik i mmto swear for him as a witness and acquit himas a juror. In .hurt. th;. a:..i a

.. - ir---- - w j "ui ui.iiiii.ilbeexpenence.

.fviiraservativea intended to say to tlie Kadieal in

. the event of a Conservative defeat can notposai-M- y

apply to na, aa Gen. Hill mint know, snd if
' Is datfeult for iu to believe that it was intend-

ed for us. We detiooaced the whole coarse of
fraud and eorniption by the lUrHcal party in
Ihe last legislature in the strongest term, sad j

' applauded the appointment of Gov. Bragg a I

one of the committee of investigation. We were
tha ft isl Im a m - . :. .

Flour, firain. I', .rtr Beef, Venison!said to have stipulated for the recorrnition of a condition nf thine-- , ,,, ,,,-- ; :r ..... .L...

Rags, BeeswiaA.
year comprised in one unbroken series of .Mt. IVas. Beeds,
tsfsctory testimonial, assure ns thst If'tstet-- pJB,try Butter
ter's .Stomsch Bitters posses atrengthening. J wfnes, ale. q.

I ... . . "P. -, .on.Hie CIVll llUthoi lliraa , . 1. 1.. . - .

into our columns :

For tha 0M.Xrth State.

UNIVERSITY OF N. CAROLINA,
Cuapcl Hail, Sept, 3rd, ItttO.

"nun- - mis iii nave nppearen in me iir.As the story i. told, a schooner from the Can-
ada side of i be St. Lawrence sailed along the
river at no peat distance from Ogdenbn---f- ,

where s sentinel of tbis callant corps wa. pasted

- -- - 1..1U, 1 atlOW, Mlrlj.
Osr long experi.ncs fo the g

and antjsaptic nronerties which 1!?lol hplB-- as saablea .to sell grrod witBont
w -- ps.ruui.uie io proiectlife or liberty, confirmed bv tha r.. .1... :..

the Kegenev. But hi diplomacy seems to hsve
svailed him nothing. The Empress, who was
Kegenl, ha fled to Prussia to join her husband

' . . . .vi uir I lira m.i.ui ., a i .
.... , are

not combined in the same hannr nronortionUo one instance have the ninf rufiii-a- . .fl. ...... - . ,r. ...rr.ip. n,.i. sipsand clrro lata aaata. .,...n..,.,; , . :A . . '.-- ''I - -
'kuowu 1... I. ia. 10 nr 0,hr pepsration extunt. this there. 7- - - -- 1 1" " . u,"i - a cm miss on loron the bank.. who thought the ..oniiortunity ofm.a . ., i , Vm..A an. ....I I 1 . . . .

to justice. " lf'Te thc ntidcte lo which reason bids anIryistflMs tjfja too favorable to be missed. Uc
arlling prodtire6perratit; wool. Ac . i I Sprrrest

July 15, 1870. T
. . ja,y

It Ma a.fnrtb..t ...l.laaa' --.arsxr xs. 'l" fnenonr neaixn is imperilled either br

....... ... vtiaaasao rue an aniCICOO- - """" aa p.opic in jans nave ilnuli
oouncing Gov. Iloldeu'a military movement, :' Cr Legislatif to n .udia!c the Iionap arte

and to expose the wicked deeigvi and object of ! dynasty. Thi act was followed by the With-i- t,

snd would hsve been the first to piiblish it if draws! of the majority of the Chamber; where- -

no.x. ucwi, Hs.ves,
JSVaor of At OM North Slat,

Dea Slit: My attention ha been called,
by a friend, to the followine; paragref h in your
paper of the 2d inat:

Chapei. jUj. iWe make the followine .

aa7.i."7r. il """ra. mat the malaria which produces epidemic
.earl - !. "H,.h,m.M;,f wt W by any other cauae, whether inb-re- md

constitutional or connected with our habits

acconlingly aingleil out the best dressed man on
' board the vessel and fairly knocked bim over.

The liritish schooner, not auapecting a formid-
able enemy so near, immediately opened a tre-
mendous fire of great gun and musketry, while
tlie Carolinian stood quite unpereeived' behind
a large beech tree ana very leiaurely reloaded
hia rifle. Aa soon a tbe British slackened fire,

. ,,.aa e.aininariou, a Well nryperson we I, ad ever seen io g mtlar circtnn-s- ta tires.
This witness waa not mntr. .i;i...t : 1

Norway Seed Oats for Sale
HE HAVE NOW READY FOR DE-live- rv

about TWO HUNDRED RUSH ELSof Oenuine Norway Seed Oats Mour own raising.) '. '

rr-- i.J ki' a. . . ZTT

tract from a letter from Chapel Hill, which re

our paper had been a daily instead of a weekly, "fwi the remainder Ntpiiointed Provisional
I Ve happened to go to Raleigh the very day that " . .nsisti ngvh icfly, if not altogether.

- .Pool sad Abbot, left sad were one of the very Republicans. This ll nothing more Oian a
fir- -t to be inforanod of the plot. Week after j conmitiee af public asiety, auch a wassppoint- -'
week we denounced Oov. Ilul.l.u'. ISUIa eii .n ih,. R..r..l.;..n ..t r, r--..

occupations and pnrsnits.
The venom of a noxious reptile is scsrca ly

more snbtile and dangerous than that which
lurks iu loul air and impure water. To escape
the fiver, bilious disorders, disturbance of the
bowels, aud other serious maladies nmd need be

- ...iu, 111 a.m.gle pTtlcolar. either in the detail or iu thof . 1 . n, 1 A iJra.. . J a r .quires no comment :
ne peepedontlrom behind his covert and brought kr. : ""I"T" "uu "ioTe. wno .wear

nt. cha aefer is bad. lr.ru f..,.....l a.. . a
loose lnsatuonon. elements, it is ibai nb r t v a gan- -j art tru . siiw 11 in unraMK.. v .

"The University ha ten or fifteen stadenta
from abroad, and as many day scholars. Most
"LIT"" " boarding with negroes for ehesp--"'

id thev are all beneficiaries. Neither
the PrCsttVt.ri.ai at. Fnia, ortal slinr, Km 1....

- - --- aar uuillll,tbst so f .r a their knowledge extended, he
had told nothinir but the truth. s..,i tr

v . . u. , rcn. irocnu, an. . . ,
m being wiUaout the shadow of an- - ole man and aeoamplished general, by profes-it- y

law, a declarcl ,bM all esecntion --ion .isent oppowed to disorder, i, the
. .. .am ur-.i- i as 'Saaa. I X I a a

uw.ii aiiuuKT tail leiiow.
The schooner now thought' it prudent to claw

snd hsd just escaped oat of rifle shot fant how-
ever wilhauil a rarlin. mIiiI. nsnm ba..k A. .

necessary that the stomach and all the secret-- ber. they will yield from 50 to 60 boalielTfo."
ive rrntans ahould be. note sneak, in a mlm.i .aar. k..k.l ... ,a- ...... aaarvrrjeonBrin. bim iu the general, bv ttatinw t ..t. a 7' " " ",u"- - ff". irMhud ' bieat. The avitsajrvstive sentiment main

- .....a. iii i
when the mianl from fkadenahiirw rma nn anrl on ths uiirhl Carlia. ar.a k. . . v- -l.jin. 1 1 II .. ....account of the outraytsxis oondaact of Kiatr's aaaa,

ca.ndition. Cnon the amount off.,..) V to th"
which the vital ytem can oppose to the delet- - filr nrla.it.ti. . 7
ariou indueooe. that assail it. the saftay of the p V V" F MUw :

health depend, and it ia because tbe obbat J" ,
Bun "pwards, $3 00 per both.. . , . . . . . .- a r nr laa. a la a a c l. i

. - . ru aauoat tne tremendous excite-
ment is. Pari. Save in thw cries ofa' Ihey passed through Salisbury, holding it up

l. its.. -.I. . : .. .a , . .. -

been onened tfl6 vear, snd there is j reaching in
ihe village only twice a month."

No student of tbe University either is, or haa
baen, "Ijoarding with negroes." Lvery bouse in
the Wlllaaa . I .. ! fs. .

enquired about tlie firing. The sentry very cool-
ly observed thst he bad just had an engagement
with a British schooner, but she hsd. nnlnckily
for him, snernded in getting off with only a
wuall lues in killed and waundssf -- , g, Jt,

... ... oin.-iuu-
. 01 tne. pm.pt. v winie our

' '.aaa nui UI U IS
house in the villags of "Company Shop.," atabout 1 o'clock at nigbU he saw seven oreight men ia "vrlhita dissnises." taking Carliss along, a colored man and the watchman

" b issily retired; he met

to 'rW?" fcrce Democracy have J- -. ' -- . rap - a.arawaifj IW-- i A 1 . i .
.

nc 'iborof the ftmimr re-- ' deaars for bWodahsdL But with sU nmj iniormation cnserfully si, plygnlarity to tbe most important functions of tbe
body, that it ran be raoom mended and guaran-
teed an inrapmble prerenwrs medicine

R- - VV A.lufbkh MUKPH
Angurt 26. ICTTJ.?IB FtKb,,ry,V
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